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DLETON, EXTOLS THE STATE

i!.!iint Letter PublWied In Indl
wia rapcr. on tlie Roamm and
Opportunities of Oregon Special
Inducements for Men of Small
Moans In tiio State Easterners
Soon Get tlie Oregon Enthusiasm.

The following excellent article on
Oregon and her resource, was writ
ten by T. C. Warner, linotype operator
on the East Orcgonlan, for the Hart-
ford City (Indiana) Telegram, and Is
reproduced to show the Oregon en
thuHlasm which takes hold of east-
erners after a brief residence In the
atate, Mr. Warner'havlng come to this
slate from Fort Wayne, a few years
ago. The article In as follows:

You asked me In your recent letter
why I am so greatly attached to the
west, and particularly Oregon, my
adopted state, and what advantages
It offers over the east. This query
has frequently been made and I will
endeavor to satisfactorily answer It,
but In so doing It will
to call your attention to some of Its
many features which siirpans those of
any other state In the Union, and win
for Oregon the henrt of every eastern
er who settles within her boundaries.

You may not know that Portland
the metropolis of the state, and
metrnpolltean In every sense, Is a city
of 200.000 Inhabitants, where are to
be had all the advantages usually
found In a city of similar size In the
east, and in whose harbors may be
seen ships bearing tho colors of all
nations.

I'ltrlland tho Beautiful.
Here Is the coast outlet for the

great resources of Oregon. This city
occupies the most advantageous porI
tlon on the Pacific coast, being at the
head of navigation for ocean-goin- g

vessels, and practically at thp June
tlon of two great rivers, one, the Co- -
lumbln, the largest west of the Rocky
mountains, and for scenic beauty un
surpassed, the other the Willamette,
also a beautiful and navigable stream

Tpua rortland Is a seaport with a
fresh water harbor 100 miles Inland
which gives her advantages over any
of her sister cities on this coast
From her docks were shipped the
past year $11,000,000 worth of state
products, and foreign Imports nggre
gating $3,209,000 were discharged
during the name period. Portland,
with her unparalleled location, mag
nlflcent scenic and
modern architecture, Is destined by
nature's gifts and man's aid to be
come famed as the world's most beau
tlful city and the largest west of the
Rockies,

t
Resources Are Varied.

Oregon's resources are probably
more varied than any other slate.
Her agricultural and horticultural
products comprise all that are grown
In the temperate snne, besides many
Indigenous to the tropics. In fruits,
not only Is the variety extended, but
for abundance and quality cannot be
excelled, the highest
prices In the markets of the world.

Its cultivation Is scientifically car-
ried on. and when I tell you you
might eat your fill of Oregon-grow- n

cherries or any other fruit. In the
dark, without fear of devouring a

' worm (a precaution necessary In the
eaot) you may doubt my veracity, but
such Is tho case.

Oregon lends, the world In timber
- wealth, Is first In hop production and

second In wool. In wheat production,
one county alone, Umatilla, produces
1 per cent of that cereal raised In the
United States, this year's crop
amounting to nearly 6.000,000 bush-
els, which cost approximately 27
cents per bushel to produce and mar
ket, selling at from 62 to 78 cents
per bushel.

The above is only one of the Illus-
trations why the former eastern far-
mers, now residents of this state, who,
on the old esstern farms were barely
able to make both ends meet, are now
happy and contented to remain In
Oregon and add to their bank ac-

counts.
Money in Fruit

As another Illustration of the won-
derful productiveness of the state, I
might cite numerous instances of
orchardists who formerly lived In
your section, or my native state, Ohio,
who on a re orchard are deriv-
ing anv Income of from $1500 to
$2600 per annum, whereas on their
eastern farms of 120 to 160 acres it
was nip and tuck to get a balance on
he right side of the ledger. What la
true of wheat and fruit raising ap
plies equally well to dairying and
stockraislng.
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Another element which tends to
win for Oregon the everlasting loyal-
ty of Immigrants from other states Is
her ' unmatchable , climate. Winters
without blizzards; summers without
heat prostrations and droughts
showers without the terrifying eleC'
trlcal accompaniment; winds without
cyclones, summer nights with rest
giving breeze from snow-cappe- d

mountains.
Contentment tho Secret.

I might go through the entire cate-
gory of Industries, tolling1 you of the
wonderful productions of this great
country, but when I come to the clos
lhg' sentence of each It must always
be the . same contentment. Con
tentment for the tiller of the soil, for
the mechanic, for the merchant, for
the financier, In fact, for every toller,
And where there Is contentment there
Is happiness. .

It la not alone of. the present that I
am proud, but also when I look Into
(he state's future possibilities a thrlU
of pride that I am an adopted Ore-gonl-

surges through me. Of the
total area of 61,277,440 acres of land,
14,786,766 are reserved, 26,762,026
acres have been appropriated, leav-
ing 19,739,649 acres still available for
future homeseekers1 or for timber or
m'nerals, or approximately an area as
great as th entire state of Indiana,
With the settlement of this vast ter-
ritory, a demand will come for more
manufacturing Industries, more trans-
portation facilities, greater fields for
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the Investment of Idle capital of east
ern money centers; and withal, happy
Domes and employment for the over
crowded populace of the older states.

All these are coming with great
strides. The hurnesslng of the tre
mendous wasted energy of mountain
streams and rivers, being converted
Into power and Irrigation projects by
the federal government and private
corporations, bids fair to make of
Oregon the greatest and richest of
any state in the Union.

Men of Small Means Win.
The opportunity for the man of

moderate means to acquire a small
tract of land from which by thrift
and proper cultivation he can derive
a competence more than sufficient for
the support of a family, Is an lncen
live for tho eastern Immigrant to
settle In this state permanently.

And when you see and partake of
all these good things, and breathe the
health-givin- g air and drink of the
water from never-fallin- g snows on
mountain peaks, and tread the soli of
abundance, Is It any wonder one be
comes Imbued with the desire to ever
live and die (at a ripe old age) In
dear old Oregon?

T. C.
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OUT CATTLE

Central Wyoming Ranges Taken Over
by ShconnKH.

John C. Mackey of Salt, has been
In Sweetwater county the past' week
shipping, his cattle recently taken
over by him In the deal
at Henry's Fork, says a Rock
Springs letter. Mr. Mackey and oth
er Salt lam capitalists nave made
one of the biggest purchases of Wyo-
ming real estate on record, taking
over thousands of acres of ltnd, In

Our delicious Cod
preparation without oilJU.;
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all and
lung troubles.

WARNER,
Pendleton,

CROWDING

consummated

Liver

health

throat

Try it on our guarantee.
THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.,

Pendleton, Oregon.
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every of or
Overcoat Purchased from us.

Pendleton's Leading Clothiers.

cluding all the land In the Henry's
Fork neighborhood with the excep-
tion of one, and possibly two ranch-
es.

Tho prices paid range from $10,000
down, according to the value of the
property, and include all livestock
Implements, etc. The land was ac-
quired .to furnlh winter range for
the sheep owned by Mackey and as-

sociates.
Henry's Fork heretofore having

been strictly a cattle country, no
sheep have been allowed In that

The old residents are rapidly
moving out and their places will be
filled by tenants, who will look after
the herds of sheep.

Mothers and little children need no
langer fear croup, colds or whooping
cough. Dees Laxative Cough Syruo
tastes good. It works off the cold
through the bowels, clears the head.
Guaranteed. Sold by A. C. Koennenn

Anna Gould she has marrleJ
another foreigner. Anna is one of
those discerning American girls who
doesn t have to be told when a brick
wall falls on her.
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Full-Blood- ed

Leghorn
Roosters
FOR SALE

From the fninons
CALIF, STOCK.

Prlce Tory reasonable.
ANTON NOLTE

PENDLETON, OREGON. .

1tttb! let,!
Skirts and
Petticoats

BEST QUALITY GOODS.
LATEST STYLES.

Prices below local dealers and
cost you nothing until you are
fit and satisfied.
Call and see samples.

MRS. M. J.
620 Thompson St

'Phone Black 3563

$sg wing
Present You

All this week, up to Thanks-

giving Day, will

Give Away
Absolutely Free

- A World Famous

denies

fUTm ihi
With Suit Clothes

White

PETALFMA,

HENDRICKS
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STAR THEATER
TO-NIGH- T

All New People
Entire Change of Programe

The Creat Menla
THE COMEDY MAGICIAN.'-- "

Jenkins and Barrett
VELTY ACT. DUTCH COMEDY AND NO

All new moving pictures and Illustrated songs. In addition to
the regular program the entire company will conclude the per-
formance with funny one-a- ct farce comedy, and Will Trltes will
lecture on moving pictures, whlch.enables every one understand
them and makes them a great deal more Interesting.

SPECIAL MATINEE WILL RE GIVEN THURSDAY. ADMIS-
SION 10 CENTS; ALSO SATURDAY, ON WHICH OCCASION A
TEDD YD EAR WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

Prescription Insurance
When your prescription cornea here

you are sure of quality, sure of accu-
racy, sure of skilful compounding, sure
of correctness, sure of moderate price

bringing your prescription here is
the best insurance that you will get it
RIGHT.

The East Orwronian Is eastern Orwmn'a
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ltad and the people appreciate it and ahow it by their liberal patron-- e

It is the adrortisine medium of this section.

FAGS THRXX

Special
Holiday Sale

Of fine Pianos and Sewing Ma-
chines. I don't keep the kind
of pianos that I can aford to
discount 200 or $300, but all
NEW ones Just from factory,
and give full value for your
money. A nice discount for
cash.

For the next 30 days will
sell either Standard, Grand or
any of the latest Improved

automatics left; full
ball bearing White, for $40.00
cash. These are the only ma-ch- in

nl the market that have all
the. late Improvements; also
others for $20 and $25 drop
head fully warranted and better
than many first-cla- ss

machines.

Jesse Failing
Main street near the bridge.

"Everybody Works
But Mother"

She Cooks
With Gas

AFFORDS A SOFT, WRITE,
LIGHT AND IS UNSURPASS-
ED TO READ BY.

CjW nr nfflrA frr nnrfinilaro

Northwestern Gas

& Electric Co.
MATLOCK BUILDING.

0 0 0
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Good, clean and combustible

The kind that produces heat
and not dirt. Priced right and
delivered promptly.

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice & Cold Storage

Company. 'Phone Main 17S.
Also at Henneman's cigar store.

'Phone Main 4.

Hohbach's :

Bakery :
Oyster House In connection.

Oysters served In any style.
Clams, Clam Chowder, Coffee
and Pastry of all kinds. Sand-wleli- os

mnde to order.

Open Until Midnight
221 E. Conrt St. 'Phone main 80

Get the Best

Good

Dry Wood
and the

BEST KIND OF COAL.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

W.C. MINNIS
Leave orders at

RENNING'S CIGAR STORE
Opposite Peoples Warehouse

THONE MAIN 6 -

JACK BROWN;:
Dealer In

HIDES, WOOL AND JUNK.
213 W. WEBB ST.

Dally East Oregoalan
only is cents a week.

4

by carrier..


